art_room documentation
03-06-2005 (15-18h gmt)
Welcome to WebcamNow.com
To use chat enter a Nickname below and press Join.
<wcn@art_room> good afternoon | boa tarde
! *** Looking up your hostname...
! *** Couldn't resolve your hostname; using your IP address instead
! There are 10 users and 4 invisible on 11 servers
! You are in Room 1
<SacredEyes@> --nothing
<typhoid@SacredEyes> life the universe and everything
! You are in Room 4
! You are in Room 3
! You are in Room 2
! You are in Room 1
! You are in Room 4
! You are in Room 5
! You are in Room 4
! You are in Room 1
<susana@art_room> on room 4: art_room
! You are in Room 4
<RICK@6087217660> hi
<susana@art_room> hi rick!
<RICK@6087217660> how r u
<susana@art_room> fine, and you?
<RICK@6087217660> good
<RICK@6087217660> where you from
<susana@art_room> from Portugal and you?
<RICK@6087217660> usa
<susana@art_room> where in the us?
<RICK@6087217660> mich
<djd@> --your from Portugal?
<susana@art_room> Lisbon
<RICK@6087217660> kool
<djd@> --was there in 1994 1995
<djd@> --Portugal is nice, dated a portuguese girls years ago
<djd@> --I like Minho
<susana@art_room> very nice province
<djd@> --back to rom 1 - see yah! :)
<susana@art_room> see you
<RICK@6087217660> you single
<susana@art_room> I'm doing a project
<typhoid@art_room> wheres the art at
<RICK@6087217660> on what

<susana@art_room> my project is: art_room is an online performance, that
happens in a chat room, and anyone can meet the artist and ask everything they
always wanted to know about contemporary art.
<RICK@6087217660> i frame art
<RICK@6087217660> for a living
<susana@art_room> really?
<RICK@6087217660> yes
<typhoid@art_room> interesting
<susana@art_room> you must be very skillful
<RICK@6087217660> i guess
<typhoid@art_room> u make frame also rick?
<RICK@6087217660> iv been doing it now for 22 years
<susana@art_room> it is an accurate task
<RICK@6087217660> yes
<susana@art_room> quite a while
<RICK@6087217660> yup
<typhoid@art_room> i tried to do that for my mum once
<susana@art_room> and have you seen some of your frames in famous places?
<RICK@6087217660> the pope got one of mine
<typhoid@art_room> bought a router and all
<typhoid@art_room> didnt get far though
<susana@art_room> and in museums?
<susana@art_room> what is router?
<RICK@art_room> is that you sus
<typhoid@art_room> a power tool for cutting shapes into wood
<RICK@art_room> in art room
<susana@art_room> yes that's me
<RICK@art_room> you are beautiful
<susana@art_room> thanks typhoid
<susana@art_room> thanks a lot for the compliment
<RICK@art_room> any time
<susana@art_room> do you have a question about art that you always wanted
to ask
<susana@art_room> but never had the chance or the guts?
<RICK@art_room> no ive seen it all
<susana@art_room> : )
<typhoid@art_room> hmm
<RICK@art_room> ever get to michigan
<susana@art_room> never, just NY
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> well you better stop here once
<susana@art_room> have you been to NY?
<RICK@art_room> we do a special process to prints and photographs
<RICK@art_room> and some orig...
<susana@art_room> what is that process?
<RICK@art_room> we put the art on a board and finish it with acrilic

<RICK@art_room> makes a print look like a painting
<RICK@art_room> and preserves it for ever
<susana@art_room> I've seen that
<susana@art_room> for ever and ever?
<RICK@art_room> this is a special acrilic
<RICK@art_room> the owner developed it
<susana@art_room> sounds nice
<RICK@art_room> himself
<RICK@art_room> no glare like you have with glass
<typhoid@art_room> is all art expression
<RICK@art_room> and non glare glass dulls the image
<RICK@art_room> this acrilic enhances the inks
<susana@art_room> it is supposed to
<RICK@art_room> gives it a warm rich loook
<RICK@art_room> yes
<susana@art_room> has he sold his process?
<RICK@art_room> no all trade secrets
<RICK@art_room> hes working with extereir house paints to improve them by
many years
<susana@art_room> sounds interesting
<RICK@art_room> could revolutionis the industry
<susana@art_room> how far is lake michigan from where you live?
<RICK@art_room> 40 miles
<susana@art_room> more or less 60 km
<RICK@art_room> go to the website
<RICK@art_room> thewoodengallery.com
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> ??
<susana@art_room> going
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> find it?
<RICK@art_room> read and look around
<susana@art_room> it looks quite professional
<RICK@art_room> oh ya
<susana@art_room> the technic is interesting
<RICK@art_room> we wholesale to many
<RICK@art_room> stores
<RICK@art_room> thanks
<susana@art_room> it reminds me of normal varnish, but used in a really
protective way
<RICK@art_room> no varnish
<RICK@art_room> pure acrilic
<susana@art_room> yes I know
<susana@art_room> but painters used it to achive this purpose
<RICK@art_room> we buy print from 100s of publishers
<RICK@art_room> yes

<RICK@art_room> it has an archival value of many years
<RICK@art_room> with uv protection
<susana@art_room> that's important
<RICK@art_room> makes prints framed under glass look like Kmart
<susana@art_room> I remember everyone of what is happening here today
<RICK@art_room> ??
<susana@art_room> art_room is an online performance, that happens in a chat
room, and anyone can meet the artist and ask everything they always wanted to
know about contemporary art.
<susana@art_room> also our conversation...
<susana@art_room> which is included!
<RICK@art_room> sweet
<susana@art_room> phone...
<RICK@art_room> how long you been painting
<susana@art_room> I don't paint
<RICK@art_room> oh
<RICK@art_room> sorry
<susana@art_room> I studied sculpture
<RICK@art_room> so what do you do
<susana@art_room> more or less
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> kool
<susana@art_room> I'm a visual artist that uses several media
<RICK@art_room> example?
<susana@art_room> video, photo, installation, performance
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> well i think im done
<susana@art_room> ok, nice talking to you
<RICK@art_room> sorry about my spelling
<RICK@art_room> you too
<susana@art_room> no problem : )
<RICK@art_room> i hate typing
<RICK@art_room> you here alot??
<susana@art_room> this is my second time
<RICK@art_room> ok well come more offten
<susana@art_room> but I'll be back every monday from 22:00-23:00 gmt in the
month of June
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> one more quest....
<susana@art_room> yes
<RICK@art_room> may i
<RICK@art_room> you single
<susana@art_room> no, married
<RICK@art_room> ok
<RICK@art_room> now wave

! RICK has been kicked out (inappropriate nickname or behaviour...this is a
warning).
<susana@art_room> bye bye
<RICK@art_room> can you wave
! _[notice:susana]:_ can you tell me how we can understand her answers to
questions up to now it look like you have some b/s and want to pass it out
<RICK@art_room> you still here
<susana@art_room> I will be until 18:00 gmt
<RICK@art_room> you still here
<susana@art_room> sorry I got a notice that I don't understand
<RICK@art_room> can you wave to me
<susana@art_room> can you rephrase it, please?
<RICK@art_room> wave to me
! RICK has been kicked out (Banned).
You've been kicked out of #room4 because of: "it is time for you to go!!"
<susana@art_room> can someone explain me the notices?
! You are in Room 1
<ester@art_room> art room what are you doing?
<SacredEyes@> --art is not here.
<susana@art_room> excuse me?
<RICK@art_room> please
<RICK@art_room> oh hi
<susana@art_room> can some one take a pick?
<RICK@art_room> i got booted susana
<susana@art_room> or is it forbidden?
<lilmacheese@> --this is bullshit
<RICK@art_room> lilma
<susana@art_room> so long! : )
You are banned from this chatroom
You are banned from this chatroom
<susana@art_room> why is that?
<susana@art_room> is there a reason?
! You are in Room 4
! You are in Room 3
! You are in Room 2
! You are in Room 1
! You are in Room 4
<RICK@art_room> hi
<susana@art_room> what is wrong with people in room one?
! _6I have added __14you__6 to my_14:_1 (__14ENEMY__1)_6 list ! Everything
you __14send__6 to me will now be_14:_1 (__14Ignored__1)_6 ! Goodbye
susana. Ÿ_14 _(_(__SD v12 PrO__)_)_ _6Ÿ
<RICK@art_room> hi
<RICK@art_room> you here
<susana@art_room> my camera is out...what is this?
<RICK@art_room> its me

<RICK@art_room> rick
<susana@art_room> yes I know that
<RICK@art_room> is this ok
<susana@art_room> do you see me?
<RICK@art_room> no
<susana@art_room> ok, my camera is out
You've been kicked out of #room4 because of: "it is time for you to go!!"
<susana@art_room> I have not said that...what is this?
<susana@art_room> answer?
<susana@art_room> or is it normal to accusate without any reality behind
anything??
<susana@art_room> General Area: WebcamNow requires that all users,
broadcasters and chat participants in the GENERAL VIDEO CHAT AREA
broadcast video images and post chat messages that are suitable for
mainstream audiences [pg] and that are not generally considered objectionable
or offensive. WebcamNow will remove any video and/or chat discussions that are
found to be in violation of this policy. WebcamNow does not permit unauthorized
advertising within broadcasts and/or chat and specifically prohibits attempts to
promote other Web sites through video broadcasts and chat. WebcamNow
reserves the right to remove without notice any content communicated by any
user(s) for any reason. WebcamNow has no obligation to delete, remove or
modify any content.
<susana@art_room> this is quite interesting! how people misuse their small
powers, with any reason based on truth.

